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SHALL PARENTS D O  
LESS THAN THE MERCHANTS?
All school papers need the suppoi^t 

of the community if they are to be 
really successful. The Bailey Bup;le 
has been very fortunate in having the 
cooperation of the merchants of Bai —  
ley and V/ilson« If the parents will 
cooperate as well in subscribing as 
the merchants have in advertising, the 
Bailey Bugle should have its most 
successful year thus far.

Successful advertising benefits the 
consumer as v/ell as the merchant. 
The merchants will continue to sup
port the paper if they know it is be
ing read in every home by every par
ent. In terms of slang it's now up 
to the parents "to come across,“

EGO MARCHES AGAIN

Yes, it is the oldest, most tiresoTB 
theme in B.H.S. The students know it 
and have known it and yet nothing has 
Deen done about it. This is "Big I," 
■^y is it that in every clxib, ball 
^ame, play, and even in the class 
’oom there is alv/ays a shadow lurking 
--Jealousy? V/hen a student has done 
■something worth commanding,why not be 
Droud of him instead of criticizing 
ind wondering why I didn't get the 
lonor. There is a tendency to sit 
^ack and intimate that he doesn ' t de
serve so much praise, when with a Ut
ile effort the honor could be any - 
me's. \Vhy not make a habit "of 
^raising the other follow occasional
ly instead of always picking him to 
jlecGs.

TIME TO THINK OF THE FUTURE

Now is the time for all seniors to 
be seriously considering what the;y 
v/ill do next fall--go to college or 
remain at home, doing whatever pre
sents itself. To many people the word 
college conveys tho picture of a 
rather dreary institution where one 
carries an armful of books and is 
continually bumping into an absent 
minded professor. College presents a 
different picture. To acquire know
ledge of a profession is of course 
one of the . purposes of going to col
lege, but half the value of college 
would be lost if all one's time were 
spent getting "book-learning". Some 
of the most important things in life 
are learned from experience,not books.

Meeting new people with different 
backgrounds broadens one's outlook • 
Friends made in college are often 
friends all through life.

One must learn to rely on oneself 
at college,This self-roliance h e l p s  
prepare for the time when one will 
have to make a !living.

An education, self-reliance, and 
friends are values of college that 
will last all through life.

STAFF WELCOMES NEW TEACHERS

Joining tho Bailey faculty this year 
are four nev; 'teachers to v/hom t h e  
Bailey Bugle staff extends every good 
wTsFior an enjoyable year.

Teaching third grade is MISS DORRE 
QUIIIII from Chinquapin,Duplin County. 
She comes to us from E.C.T.C, as an 
experienced person, who taught last 
year at Boulaville,

From Stony Point, North Carolina,, 
comes MISS JANE LACKY of tho history 
department. Last year she taught in 
Georgia,

Fbi*_ our now dommorcial depart - 
ment IvIRS, LAURINE LASSITER comos from 
Murray,Kentucky,as a graduate of Mur
ray State Teachers College and has 
had several years teaching oxporienDo, 

Coming from Ashvlllo,North Carolina, 
Mr.G.G.MORGAN,a graduate of Mars HUl 

Junior College and Wake Forest ColOege 
joins the teaching vocation for the 
first time this year.


